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ROBERT IREDELL, JR., PUBLISHER,
=I

Coat anti Lumber.
♦ WILDER?. H. OTTO. 11. 11. OTTO. 0. W. MILLIS

FILBERT, OTTO de• MILLER,
. . . ... •

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

MILL ON CANAL, WEST OFOF MAYNARD STREET'OFFICE AT TE MILL
W F. CRANE muti,a. 4 sin 70.17

JAB. M. BITTER, CHAS, W. ABBOTT, OWEN RITTER

JORDAN STEAMx-ttgli

PLANING MILL,
SASH, D:0 OR,

AND
BL LN D MANUFACTORY,

Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

IMEIMMISMI
=I

==!

fags. Brackets Balusters, Picket's, Stair Rail-
ings, Window Frames, Door Frames, Glazed

Windows, Black IValnut Mouldings, &r.
SCROLL HAWING,.

TURNINO,
PLANING,

3IATCHINO.
FLOORING And

lIII'PING
DONS A T'TIIS SILO R TEST NOTICE.

ALSO, STAIR BUILDING ilouo 1113 d HAND RAILINGmado to,r4lor, •
!laving now had Maned throe yearn' pointesaion of limo

31111, refarnished it aimoet ;vitally with new nod Improve
ed machinery, and having none hat experienced work-
men, me or. preparedto defy competition from at home
and abroad, both in price mid work in.t.hlp.

Do you contemplate buildingr Call at our Factory and
statist I yourselfwith A purnonal examination.

Drawingt for 6nlldlugn, brAcketii, patterna for orna-
moetal work, Heron.. fur tirchi, c o he neon at all tones
by calling at our Mr.a. Any infortuAtion to tho builderfun:Mihail cheerfully hind freely, by milling at the Mono.
factory, on Union !Arent, at the JoriLiu Bridge, Allen-
town, Pa.. or by letter through the pout oilier.

aug3-Iyl AULIOTT St CO

REVIVAL I :

The ruhacribern having leased the "Old Hope Cunl
Yard," would renpoetfully 11111101111C° to the attire. of
Allentown and the public In general, that they ...Wet
got

=I

COAL
Conoktlngot Stove, Sgq, Cheotour and Nut (row toe

MMUCK MOUNTAIN LE I.. . ..• .
Ordere loft with A. A. Ilnber. Sieger .11 llollenetoln, al

tbe Engle llolnl, Hope Rolling Mill, or the Yard, will be
attended to in a

BUSINESS
Ilko manner.

Ordure for Coal by lbo car filled al Hnarrl notice
Abe lowoulprices.

Always on hand a largo stuck uf

BALED HAY,
I=!

L. W. KOONS & CO.,
I=

Ilatolat. Street, coruer of Lehigh Valley lilllroad

El=

L. W. hools
ocl. 3

E.IDuNACRUIST
-1V

FLOW, JACOBS tt CO.,

MI1=3!1!1:!!II!I

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER
SAM DOORS AND BLINDS,
=3

41-' Orders from L 116131.10 solicited =EI

A. NEW FIRM
AND

NEVI' LUMBER YARD

TO ZUI DLIERS!
TitExLEIL & WEAVER,

Would hereby announce to the publicthat they hove
dun( opened a new Lumber 1 trd on the npaelons and eon.
'Went groundn no long occult eil by TREXLER BRO.'S
on Hamilton street, near Tenth, north tide, where they
are now prepared with a fall assortment of everything
pertaining to the bunt... goinprlning in part

ELLOW PINK, wurrE PINE, SPRUCE ntld HEM-
LOCK FLOORING, WIIITE PINE BOARDS,

SCANTLING and PLANK of all nitre
nod well seasoned.

FRAMING Titfillilt, Supeolor IIEMLOCK JOIST and
• SCAN ['LING ofas erted sixes.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE LINE SHINGLES of
extra quality.

. HEMLOCK nod SPRUCE PLASTERING and SHING-
LING LATHS. and a large mnsortment of

WEATHERBOARDING, also IVIIrr E.; OAK PLANK and
BOA ItUS. ofall thick

WHYTE I'INE and SPRUCE PALINGS and PICKETS,

PINE to anything hi ton market
WHITE and II EM LOCK FENCE RAILS, WHITE0... K and CHESTNUT POSTS, &e.,

All desiniunof Pureluwinq Lumber to as goodadvantage
an 1,, ittNrul tit tiny other ford lu the county, are retillext-
ed to call toad examine uur htiick bolero purchasing eine.
where.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Quality and Price.

The Stotler memberof Lilo firm woold hereby expre,ot
thanks for past favors whilea member of the arm Trox•
ler 'trot., and reepectrolly oohed. a coattuu.tuco of the
same, phoulolux to lipply his lit endeavur4 to reader
..11.11Artion to 1111111M-011. or NVW Yard

It. pectfully
El). W. TREE LEE.
augubt 111 •

• .

.11-1111 Q M G V ,1,1. I+—

TIIOS. WEAVER

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

WILLOUGHBY 'lt. TREXLER
=1

Hereby announces to the public that hn has bought out
tho well.known LUMBER YARD ofTREY: I.Elt i 1111.03.
and extended the aatneto the property edit/Whig. at the
corner of 'mouth and Ilatrilltonutreelo, where ha will be
mmudsprepared to supply all detnandl that way be

Alle Kluft Min in the way of

BUILDING .MATERIALSI
of the Lest quality, and at the torrent pricer. Him Klock
conalsts In part of
WHITE PINE and

HEMLOCK 110 ATUN nub PLANK,
WHITE PINE HEMLOCK and

YELLOW PINE FLOORING.'
PlNE:mid HEMLOCK,

lIIAIIINII TIMBER, .
JOISTS mid SPANTLINCI,

of ;al lotigths mud .IleaMLCIIIBAN PANEL LU'itBEIL
POPLAR, OAR. ASIL

. WALNUTLad CHERRY LUMBER.'•
Hawed, Shaved a-d

•
• •

"
• • '

CYPRESS !MINGLES,
POSTS, RAILS. and

PICERN, of •II laaKths;
ROOFING Lula PLASTEMN9 LATHS. Sic., Stc.

DRY LUMBER
will Le mode a apecially, and a full supply of all kinds
nonatantly kept on hand.

l'oratme In [Well of lumber for large building. will find
It gryeatly to their advantage' LO call, being conatantly
readto fill ordure for all Muck of lumber need In barn
building,upon the most favorable hena,and at the abort-
eatnotice..

Every article belonging to a Aral-flame lumber yard to
constantly kept on hand.

Thankfulfor part fa•ora, I Invite my friends to call and
ompect my stock. R
iuuo I.ly

espectfollY.
W . TREXLER

9111110 111,1 hi 31 OF orr,
J._ 10t1 No.th EIGIITII Street,

1110.1 North EIGHTH Street,
FIRST STORE ABOVE ARCII, WEST SIDE, PIIILAD'A.

I offer the following winterunderwear, consixtlng of
I.a.liex' AOmit '; Mwes', and Boys', as Suing ImegiallY
under the market price:

I, Alt S+' MERINO VESTS, at 7.e., regular price O.LADIES' MERINO V EATS et 41. Di. redoceo fromgLfa.
CA rw MOUT & WARNER'S"AIEICINO GOODS,

for Ladies, Dem, ?doom, and iloya.
MEN'S MERINO tillißTS AND DRAWERS, from COc.

up.
SPECIAL LOTOF MEN'S Slllll'l'3AND DRAWERS,

II ONE WO .5, M., worn, 41 .15.
ONE LOT OF VER I FINE QUALITY OF MEN'SSHIRTS lag'.
MEN'S SIIIIIT4 AND DRAWERS, FULL REGULAR

MADE, from $1.:11 °P.
BOYS' MILTS AND DRAWERS, WIIITE AND COL-

ORED.
MISSES' MERINO VESTS
BOYS' MERIN° VESTS.
MEN'S MERINO 811IRTSAND DRAWERS.

I=l
MEN'S HALF HOSE, FULL lIEOULAR MADE, 21,MEN'S HALE HOSE, FULL lIEUULAII MADE. 28e.
MEN'S ENOI.IIOI II A ISDOSE, Flu I.L REOULAR. 31c.
MEN'S ENULISII BROWN MIXED HALF HOSE,C ILEA I'.

• LAME, ' HOSE, FULL REGULAR MADE, 2k.LADIES' It I lINED MERINII 110SE, 2.k.LADIES' MUSE. FULL REGULAR MADE, DOUBLEHEELS AND TOES,
OENUINE I ItON FRAME HOSE. FULL REGULAR

DouBLE HEELS AND TOES, 310.INFANTS' AI EIGNO
MISSES' 110, E.-FOLL,REIJUI, AR MADE, fik.

' MISSES' MERINo MUSE.
CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS,

ate veiling those very ilevirtible French Coreeta, which
give the ladles as touch comfort picosure to Wear. at
the old prices.

FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS.WARRANTED WHALE-
BONE. OW.

THE NEW SEAMLESS COItsETS, VERY COMFORT-
ABLE FOR WINTER, cost SENS to look,

FINE FRENCH RIBBED CORSETH.
FINE FRENCH COlitET, WARRANTED WHALE-

BON lA,
• tai DOZEN OF VINE FRENCH EMBROIDERED COll-
NE worth LL

•WEILLEIe conWrs.
THOMAS MOFFETT, •

• w, North 510 BTU Street,
First Store above Arch Street, west able.

•

A CCORDEONS, CON CEltt Ily AN
i(llllliintrUl.Violin 6lringo of the bold Qualityto
ni C. P. WolfPrienlfitore, No.

VOL. XXV

Ifinancial
A LLENTpIVN SAVINGS INSTATE-

TION.

Organized as "Dimes Saving institution,"

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
(PISABLY OPPOSITE TUB AMERICA] 110THI..)

PAYS SIXPER CENT. INTEREST FOR

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
This Institution, Out oldoot Saving Bank In E.tern

lionniyivania, ban bena to c.d..n and scieco.ftil
oAeration for ten year., and continues to pay SIX PER
CENT. INTEREST en mono, for 0. yoar.'aad •Pecial
rate. of interest for nborter period..

001.-All deposits of money will bo held etrlcily confi-
dential.•

Ere.:atora, Administrators,Trustees, Assignees,
Treasurers, Tax Collectors,

and other custodian. of publicor private moneys, are of-
fered liberal rates of interest.

Farmers, Eferehants.. Laborers, and all who have
motley to put on Inbred fora long or short period will
dud our Institutionan agreeable and advantage°. one in
which to do htmluena We eepecially luvlto L•nisa to
transact theirhaulm. basin... with us.

MARRIED WOMEN and MINORS havo special Privi-
leges granted by oar charter—having full power to trans-
act business with In their own 011M011.

Money deposited withthis Institution

IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED,
by a Capital stock andsurplus money curtly of over
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, and addition. the
Board of Trustees haveMI required by t hurter, given
bonds coder thesupervision of the Court la the Ruin of
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, which bonds aro regis-

tered inand held by the Court of Common l'lnas of this
county for the security ofdepositors.

Our Iron Vaults are of the most secure and, extensive
kindknown in thiscountry, Porm.tul In.P.ootiun will
show, and to which wo lu•lte our friends and customers.
We refer to this. believing that Haft, Burglar Proof Vaults
complete the safety and reliability ofa goodSaving Dank.

WILLIAM 11, AINEY, President.
cinusTlAN PRETZ, Vice President.
lIEUI3EN STAHLER, Cashier.

TRUM:6SI:
William 11. Macy, Muriel,8 Bush,
ChristianFrJolla D. Stiles
F. E. Samuls, Ilauj. J. Ilagellbuell
George lirubst, Samuel Sell

Nalliau Peter. 1=

NiViUNGIE SA.S'INGS BANK,
Hamilton, between 7th mid Bth Struetx

ALLENTOWN. PA.

linerttkeuo4dpolt nall and In any .11.ru,uiollar:.ra.o! mulch
SIX PERCENT. INTEREST

svl,l bo paid.
Daposits may be withdrawn atany time. de.

.irons of ...lingtridney to ally part of tho United States
or Cauadam, will have their matter. promptly attended
to, 111111 without any risk ou their part.

Uold, Silver, Coupons, Honda and other aecurithm
boll St. DA.ise"ALL' i'"l ,'. d.;:?.`iW. C. Licm,..w.t,,NEßCarbine..tr

MILLERSTOWN SAVING BANK,

MILLERSTOWN, LEHIGH COUNTY.
Thin Institution will be opened on or before (bolsi day

of April. Money will be upwardsoLa nil (Imes not
In Buy mucus trona ouo dollar for which

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
per aunt= will bepald.

Reposlts laity be withdrawn at any time Also, money
osaed out on favorable

A
term,
J MES WEILER, Prtsident

fIi•NKLIX SIZIMER, Cashier.'
J. F. M. Sliltrert, George Ludwig,
Frederick C. Yulcil, Chrirtiiik K. HermWirer,
David Donner, William Sunday.
Dilute Oriebel, Gideon P. Eimer,
Horatio T. liertrog, Benjamin J. Schinnyer.

JairiJs Sinktunnter mar Id-din

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK,
(Organised Iteder State Charter to 1f349.)

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and 6 per cent. lu•
crest will beallowed. For shorter periods special rates
will hepaid.

Also, mousy loaned out on FAVORABLE TERMS. Said
Dank is located lathe Keystone House, In the borough of
Kutztown. JOHN 11. FOGEL, President.

WASU MOTTIMiTSIN, M. D. Cashier.
THCBT11118:

F. J. Slough DI. D., J. D. Warmer, Evy.,
David FlHter. 11. H. Schwartz, Exy
W. B. FogolDatalol
Richard J. I?Eorr. J.. Dllller

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK,

Located at the corner of Hamilton street and Church
alley, In Lion 1111, second story, opposite the German
Reformed Church, In tho City of Allentown. organized
and
itres! onred n a

y
ll deposits
fur bus

o
nesse s

II
ceptbusin

mill piestys dep
SI X sits,for any

cent. /n-
-o

period of time, tube mi leulated from the dote R itlepo.it.
To secure which, the Trustees of the institution have

flied 111 the Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh County,
under the direction of the Court. a bond In the sum of
Twenty-fiveThousand Dollars, conditioned for Cm faith-
ful koofilug and appropriationof oil such inn. of money

DANK.be placed in chars° ofsaid FRANKLIit SAVINGS
whether as deposits. or shares or stock. which

bond may bo oulorgod by the Court whesever it may be
deemed accessary.

Iu addition tu this. the Act of Icorporation make, the
Stockholders personally Itoble to the depositors itmlon.
tote the amount of the Capital Storkof the Dunk. which
Is fifty thousand withliberty to increaseIt to ono
hundred and tifty thousand dollars,

Those provisions will make It a very desirable and safe
plum) of deposit.

Beside., itmay be proper to state that the deposits will
bo kept In one of the /West and best protected vaults in
this city.

Arruogpmeuts will he made to furnish drafts. the cities
)(Newlurk and Philadelphia

.8. A. BRIDOES, President
iJ. W, WILSON, Vice President
J. E. ZIALIIEItaIAN. Cashier.
Trustees

[WIWI 11. Hiller, S. A. Bridges,
John Holbeo, J. NY Wilson,
William Baer. J. E. Zimmerman
D. H. Crcitz, Peter (truss,

Edwin Zimmerman. mur

GIRARD SAVINGS BANK,
(Organized ander a State Charter),

NO. EAST RAXILTON STREET,
NEARLY OPPOnITE TUB COURT ROUSE

Monies received on deposit atall times from one dollar
upward., rays SIX per ceut. Interestfur six months ur
longer. Yourper rout• on dully balance. vahieci to check
at sight• Child and Silver. United Staten Bonds aud other
Securities boughtand sold. Interest collected on *govern-

meat Securities atfair rates.
All deposit. of inanity will be held strictly confidential.

and may he withdrawn at uuy time.
Married woolen and minors have special privileges

granted iuour charter. haviug full power to transact Ladi-
no..x wlth us in thelrowa name.

institution is a legal depository for tnoules paid
into Court, slut receives money to tract trout gdardlslts,
lialtituktrurs. eat:mer,etax eolorn others.irjrllulat lEl LtrOADlka) Csit

TERMS•
Ptusideut.

II n II AterZELL.CaNbier.
Dirretorx-I•haou Albright, Janice F. Kline, Tllghunt•

Mertz. Darla %Veldt., Agree Elleuharr.

FAlrtli:lt'S SAVINGS BANK,

Incorporated under a Stale Charter of 1870
FogelerHie, Upper Itlacun,giolownablp, Loblgb Co.

Thin Inotitutlon has been organtred and opened under
State Charter. MONEY trill be token on deposit at al
Cures and laany saw from 11l mud anwardo. for which

6 PER CENT. INTEREST
WILL BE PAID

Deno.lts may ho withdrawn •t ally limo.
Also money loaned out On tavoranto terms.

WILLIAM MOlllt, President
R. 11. FOOEL, Cuohtrr.

TRCHTE.:
Dr. 11. A. Saylor, J. 11. Straub,
Duaiel Moyer, David Deter,
Juana ii4Uril. Samuel Halm, •
Daniel U. Croitx. William Stela,

William Muhr (apr d•Sm

WE OFFER FOR NALE, AT PAR

The New Masonic Temple Loan

Bearing 7 3-10 interest,

Redeemable after tlyo 0) aad w•lthle twenty-tine VII)
YOlll,l,

Interest Payable March and September

Thullumln are regiNleretl, uud will he lesued lu 1111104 to
•

))EfaivEN&Bko.
10 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

titocki boughtand gold on commission. Ould god Cloy
ernmentsbought sod sold. Accounts received and Inter
eat allowed, subject to Sight Grafts j 4

ebucational
6 6 MIIE HILL" INSTITUTE

POTTSTOWN,MONTOONEI?Y CO., PA
English. Clamnical, Scientific, Artlalle and Coinmerclal.

Location admirable. Twentieth Annual Scanlon. Thor-
ough preparation furCollegeor 11.1ne., FurCircular,.
addreaa Han. (JEO. V. MILLER, A. al.,

Principal.
REFERENCES—Ito , lire. Melee, Schnoner, Mann,

Kraut h. Satan. nutter otc., etc. lione. Judge Ludlow,
Leonard Myers. J. b. Tort, IL M. Boyer, M. Hunan'
Thayer etc., etc. July 27

0011.EN Olt HENIOIIIIIIIOIDAL TV-
MORE, MI kind., peelilvely‘perfectly and pent.,

neatly cured by W. A. MeCANDLhtIi. M. If.. NMI Anil
STU LET, Pit I I.ADELHII A. PA.

I desire to say to thoie •Mlcted with anykind ofPILES,Internal, External. Mind. Bleedingor lich ,nc'that there
to P.Mrely an kind ofdeccpllon IJ the cure of these die-
Cana, tbe cure it perrect and permanent. end withoutdm
alighteatdanger. arid:tout the allabtout Inry to the pa•
beatin ao• wuy. andwithout commie* andumts. I
alto cute Pigtail.. Ylwarms.l'rolapan• Ulceratiou of
the lower bowel.. Patients meat visit mu and cat remain
itmy house tillcured 1( they desire. Canrefer you to
aver l pewee CIITOd In Philadelphiaainue•

ittebicinal

THE K t EYS

The Kidneys are two in number, situated at
the upper pArt. 14 the lulu, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three parts, viz.: the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior.

Theanterior absorbs. Interior cenobite of tis-
sues or veins, which nerve as a deposit for the
urineand convey it to theexterior The exterior
Is a conductor also, terminating in a single tube,
and called the Ureter. The ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder IN composed of various coverings
or tINSUCH, divided into parts, sq..: the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The
up oer expels, the lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability; others uri-
nate without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure 4liesti affections, we must bring into
action the intrudes, which are engaged in their
various functliani. If they are neglected, (travel
or Dropsy may ensue.

ie mader taunt t,lso he made aware, that how-
ever ',light Hilly be the attuelc, It IN sure to effect
I NO Gadfly health and mental IN)WerS,IL4our flesh
and blood are supported from these mottrees.

GOUT, OR RIIEWSIATISM

Poln occurrlits, la the loins Is Indicative of the
above dlsrases. They occur Its-persons disposed
to acid stomach and chalky concretions.

I'll E UIUVEI,

The gravel ensues front neglect or lIIIISIOPOr
treatment of the kidneys. 'These organs tieing
won I, the water In not expelled from the bled- '
der,but allowed to remain; It heroines feverish,
and sediment forms. It In from thisdeposit that
the stone is farmed, Slid gravel minnow.

DROPSY

•

a eolleetion at water In Come parts of the body,
ad hears Mtn:rent names,according to the parts
treted, v iz. • when generally diffused over the
oily, It to eithed A manures; when of the abdo.
Ilea, when of the idlest, Ilydrothornx.

TREATMENT

IIelinhold's highly concentrated compound
Extract huehu Is decidedly one of the best rem•
cities for diseases of the

•
LADDER, N I DNNYS, DRAVEL, DROPSICAL

SW ELLINGS, RIIEUMATISM AND
GOUTY AFFECTIONS.

Under thls head we have arranged

DVSURIA, or illineulty and pain In ',wsing wa-
ter;

scAN y sEed,ETION, or annuli and frequent
Oluchurgem of water;

STRANHU It\, or stopping of water;
111 M A'l'U RI A, or bloody urine;
GOUT and RHEUMATISM of the ICII)NEVS,

withoutany change in quitntity,but Increase
In color,or dark water.

It wnx uNvu -n li til itr,,l sie tyar iv ,e,gilt,t,iir tied by We Intel

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion. and excites the absorbents into healthy
exercise by which the watery or calcareous de-
positions, and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inflammation,are reduced, and
it is taken by men, women and children. Direc-
tions fur use and diet accompany.

ix, Pa., Feb. 15, 1847.
H. 'l'. II chmord.o, Druggist:

' Dear sir—l have liven a KU fferer, for upward of
twenty years, with grovel, bladder and kidney
allectlons, during %Odell tittleI have used vari-
ous medicinal meliorations. and brim under the
treatment of the most eminent Physicians, ex-
perienelng but little relief

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, Iconsulted with my family physician
in regard to Using your Extract Itoehu.

1 did this bevOuse I had used all kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and had found t hein worth-
less, and s,,lne 1111110 InJurions•, infact, I despair-
ed of ever gel ling well, and determined to use
no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the in-
gredients. It was this tent prompted me to tilie
your remedies. As you advertised that It was
composed of buchu, cobelts, and juniper berries,
it occurred to me and toy fatuity 'Myst lan as an
excellent combination, end with his advice, after
an examination of the article, and consulting
again with the druggist, I concluded to try It. I
commemed hls Use illanit eight months ago, at
sob It'll Hine I was C011111.0.1 to toy room. From
the first bottle I Waif astonished and gratified at
the beneficial effect, and atter using It for three
weeks, wss able to walk out. I felt much like
writing you a full statement of lay ease at that
time, but thought My tiliproVellielit might only
be temporary, and therelore concluded to defer
and see if It would effect .a permanent cure,
knowing then It would be of greater value to
you, and more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a core Is effeeied
afire using theremedy for live months.

Your Illucho being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice lonic and Invigorator of
the system, I do not mean to be without it when-.
ever occasion may require Its use in such affec-
tions, =I

Should any one doubt Mr. MeCormlelfle Mate
meat, he:Were to the following gentlemen:

I \V lit. BIOLER, ex-Clove nor, Pennsylva-
nia.

1100. THOs. B. FLORENCE, Philadelphia.
(lon. J. It.KNOX 3 Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. LS. Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon. 1). It. PORTER, ox-Governor, Pennsylva-

nia.
Hon. ELLIS LEWIS, Judge. Philadelphia.
lion. R. C. 0RIER, Judge, United States Court

DWI lon.(I. W. Will)AltD,JudgePhiladelphia
Hon. W. A. PORTER,' City Solicitor, Philudel

ph iii.
Hon..lollN MGLER, ex-Coveruor, Cal Honda
HMI. E. BANKS, Auditor General, Wauthing

ton, C.
And many others, If necessary.

Sold by ail Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
Beware of, imitations. Ask for lichnbold's.
Take noother. Price—H.ln per bottle, or 6 bot-
tles for 55.50. Delivered to any addrem. De-
scribe symptoms In all eolumunlentlous.

Address 11. T. lIELM BOLD, Drug and Cheml
eal Warehouse, 59 1 Broadway, New York.-

Nun, aro uessuluo unlems done' up lu steel-
engraved wrapper, with fac•hintlle nt sny Chem-
leul Warehouse, and 'signed .

IT. T. HELMBOLD
ISCE

Vair Erneb3cr.

Dobbins
VEGETABLEV

A Oolor and Dressing that will not Burn'
the Hair or Injure the Head.

It makes Hairsoft and fine, restoring
its natural color without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.
IT 13 ALTOGETHER UNLIKE ANT OMB&

I'ILIPARED ONLY DT 3. B. DOBDIXII,

426 North Eighth St., Philada.
Price $l.OO, largo bottles.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

None genuine without my signature,
and I put my name to no goods that
are not of surpassing excellence.

aop 28.6 m

HALLET. DAVIS dc

New & Improved Grand & Square

PIANOS.
B. SHONINGER & CO.'S

CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS
Sold for CASH and INSTALMENTS. Purchases will d•
well to examine the GREAT IMPROVEMENTS before
purchasingaekees7rll:re.

t e Circular.
W. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,

(Second Moor,) No. 927 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA ree•2.6ne

SEVENTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE DIE•
DALEAWARDED.

TILE GREAT '"
•-•

, . „ •
4. ..

BALTIMORE PIANO 77
of •

•

MANUFACTORY.
•

WILLIAM KNABB &

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGIIT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD

Thee° Inetrumenta have been before the public for
nearly 'l' hirty Yearn, and upontheir excellence alone at-
tained an unpurchased pre-em intnee, wh Ichpronounces
thornuoequalled. Their

TONE
eonthines great power, sweetness, and tinesinging quali-
ty, ns welt •s Errol purity of Intonation, and sweetness
throughout tho entire scale Their

Toucii
is pliant and elastic, and entirely freo from the stiffness
found lu so sunny pianos.

1N WORICMANSHIP
the are unequalled.usingnone but tho very beat Reasoned
material. the large capital employed In our buaineea en-
ablingno to keep continually an it121110.0 stock of lum-
ber, &c.. on hand.. ...
• . . .

..
air Allour Square Piano., haveour Now Improved

Ovriarracan ScALa and the Apr'? Treed,
/hi-We would call special went on to our lateimprove-

moots lu GRAND PIANOS and SQ UARR GRANDS,
P.avravan Ann. 14. 180n, which brine. the Plano nearer
perfection than hart yetbeen attained.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 Years

We have made arrangementsifoir iztp: stk9o,ll(F AN:.yanalltApp aU6LODN:r (j.l 'a":l°.lllCh"wb en'oler Whol' eaaleand Entail, at
Lowest Factory Prlces. . - .

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
JAMES BELLAII,

Whole.a.le Dopot, 2/9 2SI South sth St., Phila.. Pa
mop 14•6u3

PATENT

AMON 'PIANOS,
Warranted PS eland la tune longor than any othyr Plano

In the marital•

FOUR. NEW PATI.:NTS

El=

ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGANS,
ENLEEED

JUBILANT
r Groat re linnets made far cash. Saud for a Price List

E. M. BRUCE,
NO. 1S NORTH 'nu STREET,

doe"6-2.mdkw
I=l

Silber liLateb Xare.

SAMUEL M. SMYTH,

VA CHESTNUT STREET, 11a 1
(BUCOND 71.0010.

PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER OF FINE y

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Would respectfully announce to hie patrons that be has

a full stock of the latest styles of

DOUBLE AND TREBLE

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
ALL OF HIS OWN PLATING.

Plated on Nickel and While Metal., suitable for fatuityorcnltLtr qua ity
trade.Alof platingcan only be known to the plat-

monts tVe'retror gmsrmltr terVt ' grgle elinlrr nin'igrta sr itt
all rept esented as trebleplate, at prisms Impossible to 'be
mann

laAll hla good• are marked " B. K. SMYTH."
Call and OX6IIIIIIO the good. Wore purchasing elae•

where.
MrOLD WARE REPLATED,OI

may :say

3,frbitib
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY. 8 1871.

jurz.

LADIES• FANCY FURS

=I

JOIIN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH ST.,

Iddln of the Block, ba-
rer. 71u sad 9th Stream.
mth Shle.pen.-I,SIILADELPUIS.itr, Manufacr
id De

e
aler la allkind,

tunre od
silly of
FANCY FURS,

ItLA.01160 1, CUILDILE2I.II
WO•it.

Having colarned,remod-
led and Improved toy old
od fs‘ amid), know° ppli

nod knelt,
Imported• very largo nod
plendul aasUrtnieut of all
ro dllfereut kinds of Fury

from first LaudaIn Enrol a.
and have bad them made up by the most Bkltiful work•
men, I would repTectfully Write my friends of Lehigh
and ediar.nt Counties, to call and examine my very large
and beautiful assorttnem of Fancy Furs, for Ladles and
Children. I ain determined Co sell at as low prices as any
other respectable House lu thi• city.. All Furs War-
ranted. rtu usterepresuutation to effect sales.

JOHN PAREIRA,
uct2.3.3 m 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

FURS. 82G. FURS.
JOHN A. STAMBACH & CO.,

NO. 826 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA
MANUFACTURERS OP

LADIES' FANCY FURS
Consisting of Rusulan.Sable Hudson Bay Sable, Mink

Sable, Road Ermine. Orebe, deal, aatrachaus, Squirrel.
Fitch, dm Chtldren'• Setts.

Oentletneu'• Collars and Cloves, Carriage and Sleigh
Dells.

The lateatayles at lowest price..
AllFurs guaranteedas represented. '.

JOHN A. BTAMBACH
826 Arch St., 5 doors below Ninth, south side

PHILADELPHIA. oo 2.3 m•

lIOLESALE AND RETAILW
FURRIER,

All the Nets Styles at the Loteest Prices.
RUSSIANSABLE. •

ROYAL ERMINE,
ALASKA SEAL.•

ASTRAKAN,
RUDSO.V BAY SABLE.

Together with a fall lin• of low priced floods, imitable
for the Wholesale Trade. Children's Bete of ay. ry de-
scription, and every article guaranteed aa reprewuted.

THOMAS M. FREELAND,
Realoved to 016 Arch St.. Plata.act 19.3 m

A TALE OF TWO CHRISTMASES.

"Bo you're, determined not to come and
spend the Christmas vacation with us ?"

"My dear old boy, if I do, it's good by to
thy chance of a first, and therefore a long
farewell to my hope of a fellowship."

The first speaker was Walter CarcW, heir to
one of the richest baronetcies in wealthy
Beeveshirc, and gentleman commoner of St.
Gatlilact's.College, Oxford, on which floe old
foundation his friend Charlie Brandreth was

a scholar.
" Well, then, at all events you'll come and

stay somewhere handy, so that you can spend
your Christmas and New-Year's Day with
us?"

" To have you come and Chevy me off my
work every day ?" said Brandreth.

"No ; 'pon honor, I won't. There's a
farm of the governor's at Bishop's Clitnstoke,
five miles from the nearest station, and that's
an hour and a halffrom us. They're excel-
lent people, and will put you-up capitally, and
for a moderate screw. Say yes, and I'll write
to old Dimsdale about it by this evening's
post."

"It is a tempting idea. Arc you sure there
is nothingabout the locality to keep a fellow
from reading

"Not more timn any other place of this jol-
ly sphere. You know I'm no Judge. As my
old coach used to say, the only place where I.
should be likely to stick to reading would be
Eddystone Light-house, and then I should
have to promise not to fish."
""" IVell, I confess withall my anxiety for a
class, I don't like quite the notion of Christ-
mas day in Oxford and solitude ; so I'll say
yes."

The upshot of this conversation was that the
beginning of the Christmas vacation, found
Brandreth comfortably settled at Dovecote
Farm, in the retired little village at Bishop's
Cllmstoke. De found the bimodal° very
agreeable people, and rather superior to his
notion of farmer life. The familyconsisted of
old Dimsdale, an honest and energetic man,
his wife, a very homely and easy-going body,
and Bose, their daughter, a girl ofabout eigh-
teen, and pretty enough to be, what Brandreth
soon discovered that she was, the belle of
Bishop's Climstoke.

Brandreth bad been thrown on the world an
orphan at an early age, with no kith or kin
save au old bachelor uncle, who was his guar•
disn until he came of age—an event which
took place a couple of years before the date of
this story. He hail, therefore, never known
womanly kindness or attention ; and the care
and thought which Boss bestowed on him as
their visitor came upon him with no less nov-
elty than enjoyment. She, on the other hand,
having been all her life accustomed only to the
awkward homage of rustic admirers, was
charmed with the refined andrespectful atten-

tion which Brandreth naturally paid to a wo-

It was hardly likely that such a state of
feelingshould remain at a fixed point, and it
was scarcely'probable that it would suffer di-
minution. It naturally deepened and strength-
ened. Brandreth, with a man's instinct of
rivalry, could not bear to see a girl like Ross
surrounded by such clowns as her village
suitors ; and taking advantage of his position
as a visitor at her father's house, lie contrived
on all occasions to monopolise her, much to
the chagrin of her rustic swains, but greatly
to her satisfaction.

Poor Rose ! her guileless and unsophistica-
ted,nnture saw no wrong, no danger, no ine-
quality in their love. How could she fail to
believe and return what she supposed to be an

honest and honorable passion ? What else
could his attentions mean ?

And now It was Christmas eve, and he was

about to start for Sir Ranulph Carew's to
spend his Christmas. Poor girl ! though the
separation would only be for a day, it seemed
as if it was to be for ages. It was her first ex-
perience of the bitters of love.

She stood in the hall, waiting to see him off,
with a and heart, which sorely hindered her in
her appointed task—the decoration of the old
farm house with evergreens.

At last Brandeth cants down stairs equipped
for his journey, which was likely to prove a
cold one, as the winter had begun to set in se=
verely.

Good-bye, Rosie ! A merry Christmas to
you," said he cheerfully.

"And to you, too," said she, but in no very
merry tone.

"So you're doing the decorations, eh ? I
shall take the privilege of the season."

He ought up abit of mistletoe, and holding
it over her head bent down and kissed her.

It was the first time he had ever kissed her,
and it should have been pleasant therefore.
But it was not. ABU drove away toward the
station, he recalled it again and again, but
with an uncomfortable feeling, a self-reproach-
ful dread

Shall I tell you why ? Because, when he
stooped down to kiss her, she had not turned
her head away or tried to escape. She had
raised. her face calmly and innocently and met

his lips with hers. It was so simply and trust-
fully done that there was nothing unmaidenly
in the action. It shocked him because it was
a revelation—in that kiss she had given him
her heart. Ile felt he was a. villain. lie had
won the poor child's affection by false' pre-
tense., He had blighted her happiness merely
to gratify his vanity ; for, ofcourse, as he kept
repenting to himself, there could be nothing
between them, their stations in life were so
very different.

The line between the station at which:he en-

tered the train and that near Sir Ranulph's
seat ran close to the village of Bishop's Clint-
stoke, and ns he was whirled rapidly by it,
and recognized many a familiarspot, his heart
grew sad to think what evil he had wrought
in that quiet hamlet, and to the poor trusting
girl who had given him her heart.

Before long, however, lie found himself at

Sir Banulph's hospitable mansion, where, in
the pleasure of meeting Walter, and in the jol-
lity of the season, lie soon forgot his remorse,
and dismissed the subject ofhis cruelty from
his mind.
'lt was a thoroughly old-fashioned Christ•

mac, kept up in the regular old-fashioned way.
When the Yuleag that was drawn In by a

party of mummers, was laid on the capacious
hearth, and began to blaze, it was not only
the sap that hissed. There were big flakes of
snow, coming down the•wide chimney, and
they spattered and steamed as they fell on the
hot log.

A week passed pleasantly enough, and per-
haps only too quickly. It required all Bran-
dreth's resolution to make up his mind to tear
himselfaway and get back to his books. His
difficulty in doing so was not decreased by the
fact that his friend's only sister, Edith, show-
ed a decided partiality, for him, which Walter
was only too delighted to foster, and upon
which Brandreth could not help fancying
neither her father nor mother looked with any
displeasure.

However, by a strong effort he resisted the
spell, and on the day alter New Year's day
he found himself in the train on the return
journey to Bishop's Climstoke. As he pas-
sed the village the recollection of what'had
happened when he left it came back to him
again vividly. Hecould not helpreproaching
himselffor his attentions to Edith as a treason
to Rose. And yet after all, how could that
bet Rose and he were so differently situated
it was absurd to think of any thing serious
between them I

But when he arrived at the farm he found
the Dlinsdales in Bore distress and tribulation.
Rose had gone that morning early to visit her
grandmother in the next village, which lay
four miles offacross the moor. At mid-day—
though Brandeth had been too much occupied
with his thoughts to notice it—there bad been
a blinding snow-storm of long duration, and
Rose had not returned. They bad waited
and hoped until the lateness of the lour had
driven them to acknowledge the fear that they
had ventured to hint'to each other—she must
hwe lost her way in the snow.

The whole village was out in search ofher,
but the moor was a wide one, full of gullies
anti water courses and the peril was extreme,
the Diinsdales said.

Almost before they had finished speaking
Brnndreth had seized his hat and stick and
hurried out. He did not know the moor at
all, but he felt that he would find her. He
must find her or die, he said to himself, and
then wondered what this violent feeling
meant.

He could see lanterns moving about on all
sides, and heard at Intervals one party ofsear-
chers shouting to another. Ho strode on in
darkness and silence.

Ills ignorance of the 'moor did what the vil-
lagers' intimate acquaintance with it failed to
do. They searched on and about the different
paths. Ile went blindly on, now plunging
into holes, now failing over ridges.
At last the ground seemed to open underhim

—he felt himselffalling into space. lie could
scarcely smother a cry. But the sensation
had been deceptive—he bad merely plunged
into a waFer•couree. But as ha turned to
scramble out again he saw a shred of gray
cloth In the snow/ He knew it—it was Rose's
cloak. lle threw himself on his knees, and
began madly tearing the snow away with his
hands.

lea it was she I But was she asleep—or
dead ? lie raised her from her cold couch,
and taking off his cloak and coat wrapped
them round her. As he was taking off the
latter ho felt something in his pocket.
Thank God itwas thebrandy-flask Walter had
pressed to him when ho started. He con-

trived to pour a little between herpale motion-
less lips ; then catching her up withastrangth
which surprised him even at the time, he
strode back along his clearly marked track,
covering her poor cold face with showers of
warm kisses, and addressing her in the fond-
est terms of endearment.

would be vain toattempt to picture the
Joy and the gratitude of the Dimsdalcs at re-
covering their daughter, who thanks to her
warm wrappings and the brandy, had already
begun to show signs of returning conscious-
nuts when Brandreth, almost wearied out
with his exertions, came staggering into the
farmhouse with her is his arms.

• But wearied as he was, that night he did
not sleep a wink. Ile lay awake, trying, as he
had tried on the moor, to make out the road
before him. Did he love Rose? Could he
make her his wife? And the spirit of pride
was strong in him, and early in the morning
he packed up his things, bade good-bye to Mr.
and Mrs. Dlmsdale, left a farewell for Rose,
and went back to Oxford.

When he had recovered from the fever by
which he was prostrated immediately on his
return to Oxford, Charles Brandreth set to
work with unabated zeal at his studies.

The examination arrived ; and when the
st came out the name of " Brandreth, Car

ious, a Coll. Sti. Guth.," was in the First
Class. Ile took his degree, and in another
term had arrived at the height of his ambition
—a fellowship. Blit somehow all his success

failed to make him happy. He bad lost his
pleasant old smile, and his friend Walter com-
plained, and then wondered whether his old
chum Charlie was wretched to think he had
not proposed to Edith, to whom the young
Earl of 31tirston was now paying suit with
apparently every chance of success.

So—the year having now come nearly to an
end—Walter determined to ask Brandreth
down once again for the Christmas. " Who
knows," said he to himself, " but he may cut
the Earl out ? lie shall have my assistance
any how I"

lie could not prevail for some time upon
his friend to accept the invitation ; and It was
not until lie declared he should interpret his
refueal as a desire to bring their friendship to

a eose that he got Brandreth to promise to
conic. But even then lie would not come an
hour earlier than Christmas•eve.

So Brandreth made his arrangements for
e journey. And the recollections of the

same time last year,and of the Dimsdales,and
dear Bishop's Climstoke came back to him
fresh and bright. Ina gracious mood he set
liMiself down and wrote to old Dimsdale,.
wishing him and his family the complimenti
of the season. And then, justas ho was clos-
ing his letter, something came over him, and
he added :

"I shall be able to utter the wish almost
within your hearing, for I am going downby
the evening mail on Christmas•eve to spend a
short time at'Sir Ranu!ph Carew's."

You may be sure the letter was a pleasant
surprise at Dovecote Farm. For the simple-
minded people never'connected Cherie Bran-
dreth with the sadness acd gloom that came

over Rose, that had stolen the color from her
cheeks and the lightfrom her eyes, and that
made her sigh and go heavily, like oneweary
of life. They only thought of him as the pre-
server of their darling ; and they fancied the
change In her was due to the shock she had
received when she was lost In the snow.

Why, dame I" said the farmer, brighten
"'tie a letter fro' our Mr. Brandreth."

A cursed jacknapes l" came In a grow
•om a dark corner
The farmer turned—lt was only Black Dick,

as he was called in tho village, an ill-favored
lad, not many degrees removed froman idiot
or a brute. lie used to hang about poor Rose,
much to her horror, making a display of slav-
ish admiration for her that was almost revolt.

" Wlint's wrong Nvi' thee, Dick ?" said the
anntir.

" 'A thrashed of oost—on'y for carr'iu' a

hit of misletoe hi ma pocket to catch nosey
wi' I"

" Served you right, too 1" said Mrs. Dins
laic, who shared Hose's loathing for the crew
ure. " And what says Mr. Brandreth
EMU

"He's coming down here to stay 'long of
the Carews, and 'll wish us a merry Christ-
mas as he passes along the line o' Christmas-
eve by the mail train. Here's a merry Christ-
ians to him, eh, dame ?"

Mrs. Dinsdale heartily joined In the wish;
and then they began to talk of his stay at the
farm, and about Rose's rescue ; and they did
not notice the malicious grin with whichBlack
Dick stole out of the kitchen after hearing the
news contained In the postscript of. Charles
Brardreth's letter.

"Cursed jacknapesI" he muttered to him-
self, as he went across the frosty meadows in
the direction of the railway ;

" who but he 'as
bruk Rosoy's heart t Who but he 'as teuk
the maid away from oos honest village rnaals?
An' thrashed of too 1 But I'll be oven wi'
up 1"

There was no moon on Christmas-eve, but
the stars were bright In the frosty sky, and the
clear surface of the thin sheet ofsnowthat had
fallen in the morning reflected what little
light there was.

The throb and rattle ofthe train that rushed

i
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so rapidly along, bearing him toward Bishop's
Climstoke, seemed to fall Intoa regular rythm,
and his imagination, heated by remorseful
memories, seemed to supply it with words—

Ruthless traitor I Ruthless traitor I"
The words ran continually in his cars. He

could not shut them out by reading. They
were like the soma& that report themselves
with such maddening monotony to a man in
delirium. Ho waspositively grateful when he
recognized by certain familiar landrrfarks that
he was approaching Bishop's Climstoke. He
opened the window and leaned out. Still the
train hurried on. Now he could see the tower
of the church. Ho was getting near the vil-
lage now. Ho would see the farm Ina minute.

All I what was that ? Some black object
moving down the side of the embankment a
little way ahead. The engine -driver must
have seen it, for hark l there is a warning
whistle.

All of a sudden the tone ofthe whistle is
changed. It becomes a shriek of terror.—
There follows a tremendous grinding of
brakes hurriedly applied till the sparks rush
from them in a stream. Then arise cries of
alarm. Andthen, over all, a crash—the train
heaves like a wounded snake ; the carriage
seems to fall into splinters. A grinding,rush-
ing roar—the hissing of water flung upon live
coals All this compressed into a minute's
space; and this Is the last thing of which
Charles Brandreth is conscious I

They of the guards who areuninjured set to
work to learn how the accident arose, and to
extricate the passengers. They find the line
has been blocked with several sleepers and
upturned rails,which have overturned In its
fall. Stoker and driver have both been
thrown some distance, and lie dead or insensi-
ble—it cannot be clearly ascertained which
just yet.

But there's some one under the engine, for
all that ! They can hear a falut moaning.
Whoever it le, he's as gOod as dead, what with
being crushed and burned and scalded all at

the same time. They extricate him.
It is a young fellow, apparently a farm la-

borer. It is promptly conjectured that he is
the person who placed the obstruction on the
line ; and when the question is put to him he
does not deny it. Just at that moment they
are carrying past the apparently lifeless body
ofone whose dross seems to be that of a cler-
gyman. A ghastly red cut across the face
heightens its pallor. The byStanders ac-
knowledge with a shudder ty.„.lierfeesence of
death.

The wretched author oS,terecalamity grins a
terrible grin, halfof fluty, half oftriumph.

"I be done for—b,rk I ha'killed un I—l ha'
killed un, for sure I"

And with that he falls writhing, and dies
ike a crushed viper.
And Just then a big burly figure comes push

ng through the crowd.
"Mr. Brandreth I Mr. Brandreth I Are you

'urt? Where arc you, Sir? Have ye any o'
yeseen a clergy—"

And then he catches bight of the dead body,
and all he can find breath to say Is,

"Oh, my God I ho is dead I"
DI.

But Charles Brandreth is not dead. Better
had ho been, he thinks, when, after a long
lingering recovery from the worst, he learns
from the doctor that he is hopelessly disfigur-
ed, and that he will be a deformed cripple for

He shudders and turns away from a gentle
land that Inlaid on his shoulder—oh, so soft.
ly I It does not put him to physical pain, but
t racks him with mental torture. For there
is the ghost of poor Rose—the spectre now of
the pretty girl he knew--waiting on him, tend-
lug him, nursing him, patiently, devotedly,
unwearyingly. But somehow lie feels there
is a barrier between them. Not the cruel old
barrier of pride that he had built up. In his
humiliation, In the silent hours of waking, in
the constant school of pain, he has learned to

see clearly now. Tho barrier is none of his
raising. It is interposed between them by
Rose. If lie were the merest stranger she
could not keep him more coldly at a distance,
with her face emotionless as a mask, and her
demure "Yes, Sir," and "No, Sir."

Be prays for death ; but he feels that be
mast live. And the thought of what lite means
to him now is unendurable.

One day when ho is, as ho supposes, alone,
he complains aloud, reproaching himself for
the past.

"I blighted her life, and mine is darkened.
killed the prettiness In her face, and mine is

made a horror. I deserve it ; and yet it Is sad
to think of the doom the doctor passes—a dis-
figured, deformed cripple for life I"

And then suddenly he feels two arms around
his neck, anda shower of kisses on his fore-
head; and ho hears Rosie's voice,sobbing:

"My darling Imy darling I Yes I dare to

call you so now—my own I my own I Dearer
to me now than ever !--doubly dear, for they
will not steal you from me now l" '

" Merciful Heaven I what have I done to
deserve this ?" he gasps.

And from that day he begins to mend fast:
• • • • • •

• There is little more to add, hut that little Is
good.

Sir Ranulph, dissatisfied with the opinion
of the local surgeon, sends to town for the
first surgeon of the day, who tomes down
with cheerful face and hie noble gray head
grown gray in the service ofsuffering humanh

ty—and he takes a brighter view of the case,
and a more correct one, which Is better still.

For, by the time Charles Braodreth is well
enough to move about again and goes to take
the fat college living iur which he exchanges
his fellowship, you would never guess from
his straight, well-proportioned figure that ho
had over been such a shattered wreck as he has
been. There's just the shadow of a limp in
his walk, and there's the white seam ofa long

scar on his brow, but you can only see it
when yon are very near him.

But Rose, his beloved wife who is nearer—-

and dearer—to him than any ono else in the
world, vows she can not see any thing of a

disfigurementorany fault or imperfection at
all in her husband.

DEATH OF THOMAS GARRETT
Thomas Garrett died at Wilmington, Del.,

on the 25th inst., at the ago of 82. Ile was
born in Upper Darby, Delaware county, this
State. Ells parents belonged tothe.Bociety of
Friends, and his father, though a farmer, had
been a scythe and edge-tool maker, and from
him Thomas learned his trade. In 1820
Thomas removed to Wilmington, where he
commencedbusiness as an iron merchant,
and succeeded in laying the foundation of one

of the moat extensive mercantile houses in
that city. Ills business career was full of
vicissitudes, but he was ultimately success-
ful, and alter reaching the ago of sixty acquired,.
the comfortable fortune of which ho died pos•
seised. While first starting In business, a

rival house attempted to crush him by reduc-
ing the prices of iron to cost ; but Mr. Gar-
tett, employing another person to attend to

his store, puton his leather apron and brought
out his anvil, and prepared to support him-
selfat hie trade ofedge tool making while
the rivalry continued. Mr. Garrettwas wide-
lyknown for hie labors in opposition to slay-

'cry and for the aid and assistance extended
to fugitive slaves during a period of fifty
years. His efforts brought down upon him
muck persecution and annoyance, but he
suffered no serious Inconvenience until 1847,
when he was sued for the value offour slaves,

ROBERT IREDELL, JR.,

Fain anb Irancg
No. 003 HAMILTON B'I'ItEET,

ALLENTOWN, PA

ELEGANT PNINTINGI
NEW DOWNES

, LATEb'T IBTILIS
. .6tamped Cheeks, Card., Circulars, Paper Hooka, Cdas

tattoo. and By-Laws, School Catalogues, BillIteadel
En•elopes, Letter Heads Bulls of Lading. WaY •

Bills, Tags nod Shipping Cards, Posters ofany "

size, etc., eta., Prlntet at Short Notice/I

whom he had aided to lescape, and the verdict
for heavy damages swept away every dollar
of his property. When the trials were over
and the Court had adjourned, Mr. Garrett.
made a speech of an hour's length, to a large
crowd in the court-•oom, and in the course of
his remarks expressed his intention toredouble
his exertions. This trial conveyed the inform-
ation far and near that Mr: Garrett was a
warm friend of the fugitive slaves, and so
great was the demand upon him for shelter,
that he was obliged to enlarge his dwelling-'
house. Ills friends now assisted him to start
in business, and commencing in his sixtieth
year, with nothing, hn again acquired ahand•
some competence, although largely contribut-
ing to assist fugitives, and the oppressed of any
color. After commencing the work of as-
slating fugitives, Mr. Garrett began keeping a
record of his operations, and from these
memoranda it appears that ho had helped
twentyseven hundred fugitives to escape
from slavery, while a considerable number
had' been aided of whom no record was
made. Mr. Garrett lived to see realized his
hopes for universal freedom, and in April,
1870, on the occasion of the parade of the
colored people of Wilmington, he was car—-
ried through the streets in an open barouche,
surrounded by the men for whom he had
labored, and the guards around the carriage
carried banners with the inscription "Our
Moses."

THE PRESIDENT'S LEVEE.

A Washington correspondent of the Now
York Tribune gives the following interesting
and gossipy account of a " President's
Levee" at Washington and of thepeople who
arc to be seen there : Early on the appointed
evening of such ceremony, the White House
blazes, the Government bands begin their
sturdy music, carriages thunder through the
gates, policemen yell, coachmen blaspheme,
ushers tear escort and escorted asunder,wraps
are surrendered as the Sadduceeburies his
friends expected never to be seen again, and
suddenly a crowd has seized you with a hun—-
dred hands, and frill and furbelow, lace and
ribbon are crushed in the gigantic grasp which
drags you through four doorways till you
work yourself free in the Red Room, where
an immense portrait of the President's family
solaCes you till you can look at the real article
in the Blue Room.

The Blue Room Is ono glare ofglory, azure
and gold end white multiplied from mirror to
mirror, and wonderful sconces shedding light--

over the soft blue carpets, the upholstery, the
stands of flowers, and the splendid mass be-

low. Yourname is called, your hand is
touched, a pair of vacant eyes look over you
to the next behind, you have passed the Pres-
ident ; an apparition of Hamlet's mother in
red velvet and jewels is the President's wife ;

a crescented array of fine ladies appal you
with emerald, satin and pearls, with a
" Worth's" dress of dove-colored silk point
lace and diamonds, with a rainbow of blue
and black androse and gold fabrics ; and Miss
Nellie Grant, who last year, with her pretty
hair down her back, capered around the par-
lors, now confronts you with puffs and rolls
and pink satin paniers. You are borne along
by the crowd through the gloomy Green Room
to the magnificence of the East Room. This
is the only parlor the mob have. They make
the most of it—the goodly share of an acre—
they have the reddest of red curtains at the
windows, the broadest of gold cornices above
them ; they bevy hung the portraits of all
their chiefpublic servants in the pannels be-
tween the square-rods of looking-glass that
reflect themselves ; hugo chandeliers shine
with a thousand pendants anda thousand jets
above them, and because base-born foreign
crowds tread on bare marble floors they have
on theirs a tufted velvet woven on a spacial
loom, covered with an infinitude of all the
impossible scrolls and leaves with which de—-
signers know hew to torment the eye, and
walk rejoicing on the biggest carpet in the
world. Thus revolves, like the medley in a
vast kaleidoscope, a throng that mightpuz..zle
any celestial observer as to its object in cir-
cling round and round and round to the blare
of the bugles and ophicleldes in the hall. Old
people totter by with one foot in the grave ;

a child in arms follows ; presently comes a

rural bride in all the fairness of her inappro-
priate veil and orange blossoms; cripples,
dwarfs, heroes, beauties, dhow her.

01 course, nt the President's levee the diplo-
mats 'are out In force—the white•whiskered
Mr. Edward Thornton, the little astute Baron
Gerolt, with his future son-in-law the Greek
Riingabe, and Madame Gerolt herself, who
has just set the world so magnanimous an
example In giving to the French Fair the
unused artlefes of the German one ; the dark
Spanish Minister; perhaps the brown•eyed
wife of latter, wearing the Spanish colon
of flame-color and black—the flame color a

strange admixture to lire the blood—ball-
veiled by her rich Chantilly, and subdued by
the luster ()Cher diamonds; here is the Count
Turenne, beloved of the young ladies; hire
are a cluster of youthful German nobles ; here
the Baltazzi Effendi does duty for his whole
legation ; here is Madam . 1a Marquise do
Chambrun, pele•faced, ealin, looking like
prints ofher great ancestor, Lafayette, enough
to endear her to all our hearts ; hero Madam
Catacrzy moves along, a superb piece of
Northern grandeur, golden-haired, blue-eyed,
hlgMcolored, her waxen shoulders rising
from the sumptuousness ofblack velvet, and
a web of black illusion gathered beneath a
rose In her hair, and falling all around her
like a shadow.

Here conies the Secretary of the Treasury,
quiet, handsome, grave—with him his pretty
daughter, Mies Georgie, lioutwell, proudly
exhibited by her countrymen as a typo of the
New England girl ; yonder passes Gail Hamil-
ton, rosy and happy, with Sydney Hyde,
whose great olive•colored, eyes have danced
justas gayly over European crowds. If you
wait long enough all the Senators and Mem-
bers will pass In review before you—plctu-
resque Fenton, the bluff Chandler, the
Athenian Conkling, and a host of whom the
the sight Is so common that strangers are more
distinguished, but all of them provided with
the prettiest partners they could find. Here
came some Cuban ladies, lovely patriots, their
jewels flashing less than their eyes, their silks
polo beside their cheeks, as they work for
their Island in the midst of pleasure ; and here
Mrs. Senator Ames in her radiance movesbe-
fore you. She wears white Satin, shoulders
and train edged with deep swansdown ; a
cluster of oriental pearls is in the lace at her
throat, and high in the mosses of golden hale
that wave and glitter around It a great white
lily trembles. She passes, and others take
her place; ruddyfaced admirals roll along;
here tramps the General of our Armies, find-
ing something before him of which he really
is afraid—a lady's train ; hero stands Morris
who sunk the Cumberland, Ler guns firing,
her colors flying ; hero is Gen. Cushing, keen'
dark, alive with nervous energy, talking with
Cushing ofthe Albemarle, whose wild eyes
are looking out for fresh danger and excite-
ment into which to plunge ; and here—hero
the.band put up their instruments, the crowd
suddenly disperses to the tour winds, and Is
no more, dated reigns In dressing-room'and
vestibule, and out of the outside nightt thorns
of shouts and outcries resounds or calls for
coaches, of oaths and answers—and the Levee
Isa thing ofthe past.


